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Buy your Toys early, at the
is now at its best

Excellent values in for
both Men and Women. Men's heavy
coats, and wool sox.

Visit our Blanket most
in the blanket line can be

had here

Big Line of Women's and Childaen's
coats' at reduced prices. See our

Coats, $6.75, for Women

OurtBtMd FibUc
land Script

TMC.I.
Mm.HUti Nortkera MMt

nliiril geverBmeet
HrtiMtara.

I. C. Greeley
tamklig. HfUn Ttaalag

Pm'Iii
Mattel UieoliM Begtaae.
BenUig VeetltetlM

teyHgM

KLAMATH CALL. OMMMM.

M.R.DOTY
Movtac.
General

Drlvtag SaarteKy.
equipped

terlela,

furnkked
plketlea.
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BICYCLES
up-to-da-te what!

Jgt Rambler, aait
TlMGunSton. TMtaand
9M salt rant

full lint
Sporting Gooda
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TOYS

HECTOR'S
aTV WARRANT

There It money on band lo redeem

the fattonieg narraalas
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latere! lo ccaae from October 3 1,

tilt. J. W. SIKUEN8.

f City Treaiurtr

FINAL ACCOUNT XOTICK

Netlee I kerebjr given that Martha

Praame Willi, adutlnlitratrli o( Ike

aetata ot Jamee Calrta Wgler, de-

ceased, hiving on Julr 17, 107,
Ie4 ber Anal report In uld wetter,

aa4 oa tbe Hit ot October, 1101,

Mt4 fcer upplemiatary Baal report

tad Mcount In mU4 Bitter, with tke
eterk of tke county court or Klamatk

manly. Oregon, tke mI4 court did, ky

arier nude and entered oa the I let
day of October, 10, appoint later- -

day, November lOtk, Hot, at tke

Mar of 10 o'clock la tke forenoon,

at tke aourtkouee ot uld county aad
etate la Klamath Villi, Oregon, ai
tka Una aad place for Ike hearing of

nald aettlemeat ot aald accounts and

MARTHA rrUNCKS WILLS.

tHMMI AdMlnlatrairii.
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auort-me- nt

Underwear

Mackinawi

Department;
anything

Rubberized

leAelMlilTT

trji-raoirsfi- is:

lViM..i...in

Successor
Boston Store
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THE RIVER SEINL

lit Centaet With f irli ei He Jeurney
te the lee.

Inevitably In lie peuage through
lart Ibe blue and elltrr of I lie Melne'a
roue are blurred by rouiart wlib the
volume of entoke wbtrb occaalonalty
bang upon lie enrfare and etalnrd by
Ibe luipurltlre abkh reach It from the
atrreU. Though It quickly rrcovrra lie
prktlae blueneaa a tier Ibe furtlaca-llon- a

have been left behind. It la never,
gain quite tbe untopblailcaied river

that It wia before Ita larla eiperleace.
U watrra are leea lluiiM. Ha coaraa

more tierrout, while at Ita meeting
wllb tbe aea at llMideur It color aad
character hare changed completely.
There tbe vaat atretcbaa of mud over
wnkb It roll, mad el Tartu, mad of
llouen. give to tbe walera of tbe wide
Seine catoery reaching from TroavUw
to U Havre Ibe half dead moire toaea
of otltllud allvrr. Tbe great I'arUUa
river dlee magnlncently. and no more
gorgeoua apectacle caa be conceived
tttan wbeo on a flue evening the ana
ecu upon Ibe Heine at Hi Junction with
tbe aea. where III ultimate cllffe fade

brblud tbe au m mer hate Into a
powder of gold, and It borni a light
turquoUe blue, with weird reflection!
of braaen yellow, old gold aad eetlav-eroo- a

greea. How different freai Itt
gentler and ilmpler lapecl n It kod-dle- a

round tke heart of larla. warm
purple and hurolahed gobJ whea the
alaklng aan atrittea K aa K aoftly lapa
agalnat the atone embankment ef tka
louvre or iarkllng blue, dappled wtlk
milk white, beneath the illvery mleta
of the rarla morning!-Hirp- ert Weekl-

y- '
MOLL CUTPURSE.

eld Highway llahker and tka riret
nallah Wamaa makar.

u. heller known aa Moll

Catauree. waa a notable Igure la old

lima lioadoa life. Iha had the reaa-tatto- o

of being tbe Bret womaa to
moke tobacco to Boglaad.
The length of her daya la a dhmated

point, but It aeema certala that aha
tka age ot over ikreeacore yaara

and tea. It la aaaerted that coaataat
amoklag prolonged ker lift, A aar-tra- lt

rearearallng her a "'amoklng forma tbe froatleplece of MU'

dletoa'a comedy ot tka "Roaring OlrT
gbe ileo Bgarea la ether alaya t tbe
period.

Mary waa tbe daughter of a akoe-mik-

Mvlng In the Barbican, and Ma-lon- e

glvea I0M aa the dale of her
birth. She early took to wicked waya

and became a noted "highwayman."
Among her familiar frleadi were tke
aetorloua Captain Hind aad.Rlckard
fjianim. Bha wai aa eiprn iwmr
woman. Single hindejd aha robbed on

neaMlow healh Utneril Kalrfaa of
aoo gold jacobaaea. abootlug bin
ttagalba arm and kMIIng twa of
kla kpraea oa which hie aanaata were
j.i.. n.. tka itfHH aha waa com- -

mhlad to Newgale, hat at pay Bftha
gaaeral aooo ike oWlae her IHmrty.

At oaa lima Mary had fMOO her
bat by sivlag moaet ta dlatreaa-1- 7

raVallera aha dM etpanUvety
aear, Uer death teak ataee w V

and aka waa kid ta rent ta at
gridgtt'a.-MUlg- ata Meatkly.

-- It waald be good ttea bralaa
eoHld ha gaaa over iad waeraled mw
aad thaa."

--U that ware peaalWe aawa braiea
weald hiva'te'U ttaeratad with
rac dmMrt-m- i',

The Way ie Average ermen arter
Unfthene MU Name. ;"

Tbe average OeraiM bargbrra leva
of llllea la a aoarce of never ending
fan to tka rent of Ibe Herman popula-
tion and of continual ridicule lo tbe
rent of tka world. Any one cirlng to
aea bow fir bobm people of tbe father.
Und will go In tbla direction Deed only
have a look at a hotel regUter at a
eammer rreort. He will aee added
to the Mine of Ibe guret Ibe moet
cartona comblaaHoae of appellatlona
drawn together lo form a title, lie
will, for Inttaace. Hed:

A "TechnwchM l'rovlnllfcereofie-tatatpipecTor- "

(a technical provlacUl
Ore Incurinre Inapecton.

A "Oebelraen Kipedlerenden Hekre.
tar Im MlalelerluniderOffenllklten

(meaning a aperlil eort of
at tbe mlnlitry of public workei.

A-- to contlna 1a Rngllt h aa well a
Boaelble-'Vaih- ler preeldent of tbe
Royil Raton rallwiy," a "royal rail-

road eubeecretary."
Tbe lidlea are not twtli-r- . "Frao

VerwlltwrtoliereteuerronlrollettrlnM U
quite aiuil and meana "Mr. Widowed
Hapertu Collector." Then there are
Ibe "Mm. Ilecretiry and Calculator"
and "Mre. WMowH General Agent."
rbe beat of all. however, la a title
which a lidy entered In the regleter of
a hotel at wblrh I recently atayed. It
read. "Mre. Frleoa Warder aad

Mall Oiaetta.

TAMINfl A MRD.

Teaehlng a feathered fet to Traat
Vaa la Nat NaawM.

Ko creatare la mere jealoaa or eeaet-tlv- a

thaa a bird. Jt la aaay, however,
to wta Ibe heart of atmoet any bird,
nnd that wltboat aUrvmg him or mik-la- g

blm thlak ha baa. maalered yoa.
imply talk lo Mm a good deaL
Place hie cage near yoa on yoar deak

or work tabk, aad retain hk cbolreat
dainty to give lo Mm wllb your own
Sagera. Iet him haow that he ran
never have that particular thing unlet
be take It from yoa, and be will noon
learn, if yoa are patient and do not
dkconcert him by flilng your eyee
upon him.

After tali he will more readily tak.
It from your llpa, and then when yoa
let blm oat of hk rage, after tbe Sret
eicllemeat ia over, he will come to yoa.
etpocully If yoa have a call to wnkb
yoa hart accaatomed him. and accept
the dainty from yoa walk free.

Aa aooa aa ha becomea really con
vlaced that yoa will not hart him or
try to calch him or Interfere la any
war with bU liberty be wlH give way
to hk bouadkee carkelty about yoa.
lie will pall year hair, pkk at yoar
eyea and give yoa aamach of Ma com-
pany aa yoa deeke.-N- ew Tort Preee.

A Let OpaeeianWr.
The father of the late Beeott Oea-ata- at

Ooqaella, tke great Freeck actor,
wai a baker, aad yonng Ooqaella waa
brought MB to tbe trade. At thlrteea.
a writer la U Figaro aaya. be meal-feete- d

aa Irrealetlble lacMaatlea toward
tbe atage. aa tocllaatlea whkh Ma fa-

ther ateadfaetly atrove to repreaa.
"Don't devote no mack time to theae

dramaa." hU father uied to aay. "Yoa
have learned a good trade, the buelneaa
k running well, and yoa ahall be my
aucceeaor."

A number of yean after Oonetaat
had made bk way Into general fiver
hk father, who took pride la bk boy a

ucceaa. but could never quite get over
tbe feeling that ConiUat ghould have
been a baker, wai coagrateuua upon
bk aou'e eminence.

"1 remember." aald the old mia.
"that OoaiUat wai a good baker. He
would kava gone far la tke trade."

Btewlng Up tbe keeha.
Would H be eaiy to Mow niMee

etrey a lock caaal by the naHcloaa uee
of dynamite or other high eiatoalveT
The qaeetkn haa beea debated much
la coanectloa with the l'aaama caaal.
The Kaglaeeriag Newa calk afteatkai
to Ike fact tkal an attemat made te
1800 to wreck tke WeUaad caaal te
thk war Dradaced aarprbaagiy email
reeulla. After two weeka eiamteattoa
tke two men concerned eelected lock
34. aad each lowered a aatckel coa-telnl-

dynamite and a faaa to Ike
water behind Ibe gate at each aad of
the lock. Both ckargea were exploded,
hut the dyumlle failed to carry away
the galea. Although the eipkolvee
Mew a hole about a toot In diameter
tkroagk each gate awl learned the
hlngea, the gatee reaulaed ta peeJUee,
hoMlag hack the water.

In Um PUniiiar KaUkikhntent.
"Yea," aakl tke freak yeaag Beatea-an- t,

"tke army hii talka oa evH

daya."
The eopbletlcited caatata merely

ajaapad.
"Why," the V. Y. L. weat oa, leak

at the name oa thk roll-Pri- vate e,

Corporal Puakhment. Major
Domo, Qeaeral Hoaeewark. WUt
kind of a-"-

But juat theo tbe a 0. ikied
a ginger ale boUle at tka ieetog

eteadK.-LlspUKo- U'e.

Bualilwid.
"Yoa aay the defeadaat aalkd the

alatatMra hair. Now. how cmM the
defeadaat. who ta aa aaaaaaHy ahert
maa. reach the DklatUPa hair, the
Matatll being fully ate faet.taMK

"Why. yo aee, year aMor. the
MatathY wta batting kin at the time,"

UMvetaaa nuauwiw.)
Bylaantly a yeaaeieaear.

HfMaaaa la a coaaokaear ta eWjara.H

"He meet be. 04herwlet ha mteht
he m MBMkBU Uetako Jent-B-

iwy a geed eae.'-Wuhli- ctia Mmv

, A koU'eaeet la talc the haHie-Oa- rV

lam r'"U 1Z, n--

Tbe Brick Store
will dote its doon alter Jumuj ! ISM)

All Goods Must be Sold Regardless
of Cost

The otyect ia to Set rid of Sooda, not to make money ,

Watch ovwindowfor budjahm. MiodMmoMtbtwiM

HOW A HOUSE QALLOFl

The, Natural Way and the Conventional
aee la Art.

Mow deea a bone geHovT Owtag to
tke rapidity of action It cannot be. arm
by tbe bumau eye. However. Jaet ae
tbe Individual apokee of a rapidly re-

volving wheel cio be mide vkibk by
a Hah of lightning, ao the nctkn of a
galiopwg borae cati be and baa beea
analysed by Inaununeou photogra-
phy.

The autaette of Byasaby. tke thor-
oughbred, baa beea made from photo-
graph! taken at tbe Imtant wbea all
four lega are of tbe ground. The back
k arched, the Mad feet are directed
forward, the fore feet backward, ao

that ail are tucked under the animal'
body.

Whea tbe limba agata touch the
ground tke drat to do ao k one of .the
hind feet, wbkb k threat far forward
ao ia to form aa acute angle with the
line of tbe body and tbae eerve the
purpoae of a apring In breaking tbe
force of tbe Impact of tbe boot whea
the borer k going at top apeed.

Ia the conventional made of wpre
eeatlng a galloping bora ill foar lega
are of tbe ground at once, but the
front pair ire cstended bach ward ta
each a way that the anderaarfice of
their hoofi ire directed ikywird. the
body being at tbe a me time brought
Dear tbe ground. Tkk coeveattoail
pooe appear! te have beea derived from
a dog running, wbea the treat aad
Mad pa'ra of lege are reepoctlveiy

forward aad backward. wHh
the aotee of tbe Mad feet taraed aa-

wa rd.
TMe peae. It la thoaght. waa adopt

ed to reereeetit the gaHew of the bene
by the goldamlthe of Myceaae between

00 and MOO a C. whence It waa
tnaimltted by way of Pereia aad k

to China ami Japan, lo mere
la tke eighteenth century aa the li

ot commerckl relation to went-er- a

Berope. Chicago Trfhaae.

There k ao liwect wbkb haa paaakd
aitariliet aa to Ha proper ckeatlca-tlo- u

more thin tbe earwig. Some bare
aaaerted that It belanga to tbe beetle,
of wbkb It la ao "ilierrent type." oth-e- n

that It I connected with tbe green-happe-

Kvea about Ita very name
there ba been endleae dkcaaaloa.
Some have thought tbe name earwig
la tbe reeatt of the creature' eappeoed
habit of getting Into tbe ear, walk
othera are equally certain that It k
derived from tbe original name, whkh
they oay waa earwtag. from the fact
that the wing when ipread reeemblee
the bbbhb car. At all event, one
tblag la certiln-t-be earwig aa we
know It bow le a earvlval of aa early
type of wMck almoat every other eeem-be- r

haa become eittect.

jliWttaljgmmV
A famlle of children, after the
atarday night romp, gathered la the

drewteg room for maeie aad aliwrmg-A- a

bedtime drew aear the mother
aald:

"Now, children, cbooee'eae kyma ta
lakh ap wHh. and taea yoa meet an
a Ooodalakf"
"Ufa kava 'Bra Agate Oar Bab-hat- h

Ckee.'" luggeeted a bright little
girl of about eevea yean of age.

"Well. 1 tMak that weald be aaare
aaitabk tomorrow valag." replied
the aiolher.

v "Oh. bat' yoa alwaya air ear Bab-ba-th

ckthea oa latardaya, aeammy-r-
LaadOB Tatkr.

Beaiaa Fee Diet . ,

Then te a latMt truth ta the artaO-tir- e

Maori beUet that by eatteg the
aratae of Ma eaemtea a warrior

their eklll aad c,uaalng.
It aa a caetom among tare aav-ca- a,

wboae deeceadaata I tare aeea
and .dmlred la Hawaii aad New lea- -

Uad. to hoM a brain feaat after a ul

battto. The conquering chkf
alwaya reaerved for Ma owa porttea

the gray alter of the oppoetag leader.
Obeerve hew the practice werka eat ta
BMdera life. We do aot actually eat
aar rlTala' bntea, but If we are wlee
we, will try ta obeorb what thee
bratoaceatato. The maa who nukea a
Mg aacceee te the maa who atakea the
beet a of hteeuemlea. atailea thatr
mevee. karaa; their ajothod. kaowa
what thought bmm they,araaBtta
teUaw. Down here .te the, atraetl
gaeaa we're mere er.kaa akla ta the
Itaarla, anjway-M- ew TorkeMrtis.

areM-W- hat dht aha eey whea yea
tajae4oMtheaMiaB4MaaeiharT
TBTort UltBBi lew aa rar

WaMedvte.eee.BMi liee.tatv-rk- Uv

(eteaJa Beeerd.

Whlah Leg
la a email town In tbe weet of Scot,

lend the town clerk, who waa a bit of
a "character," had tbe mkforfaee to
lose bk leg In a railway accident. Aa
a mark of appreciation aad eeteem for
Me long service tbe council aaaal-moaal- y

agreed to repmce bk kae with
aa arttSdal limb, wMch they did aa
aooa aa he waa samcieatly recovered.
A few month afterward the town
clerk, who waa generally keowa by Ma

Ckrktkn eime, raat. waa aarerraaete
aaoagh to have Ma ether leg fracrared
te aa accident. NitaraUy the mkbaa
became food for town geaete, aad eae
oM wife In dkcaeelag tbe matter with
a neighbor waa overheard aeylngr

"It'a a gey bad bartnea for Paal,
pair man. but U't bk aln leg or the kg
that beknga to tbe" toon tkat'a bro-

ken r'
Take ai Dlreeted.

Dodnr-no- w are tbe pal" today?
No twtterT Then don't teke aay mere
of the pill. Patknt- -I haven't take

ny of them. doc. Doctor-T- hat ac-

count! for it. Yoa may take them m
dtrectedt-tJpplaco- tt'a.

Tbe beat trenimre a
fraaal toame.-neel-od.
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to a sew eoatraet wttk tM
factory oa which redaeea ear
coet, we will freai aad after thle date

aa feBawa:
S. 4. II aad II a.-- a. aarbM
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You Can't Beat Us
prices for .

Good Furniture

Why Not Get
The Beat?
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China and Glassware

aaal We aarry Mk Ckaaa m (Be

In ami aM reamaed. Baa aw laliailvi o
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LAND ON THE LAND
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